
I. V. VEST DRUG CO. 
HAJN STREET 

MOUNT AIRY. N. C. 

If jrou are planning to build or 

repair, you owi it to youraelf 
to know more about the merits 

of American Twin Shingles. On 
all sloping roofs theae shingles 
give a dollar's worth of value 

for every dollar spent. 

AMERICAN 
TWIN 

SHINGLES 
are mtdi of tough felt, thoroughly waterproofed with ever- 

lasting asphalt; than coated with crushed slate. American 
Twin Shingles are mad* in beautiful red and green colors and 
will harmonize with any surroundings or architectural plan. 
* 
Come see these shingles today. We have a wide s—ill lux nl 

bidduM materials awaiting your inspection. 

W. E. MERRITT CO. 
i 

taa In mwy **! pwtm Ufa to m- 

mUm, >i in n4 fiMk ML TlM 

' 
Army i«nn la Mr r**o4ttec bra- 

taiitjr to Omm iiKImi. TMa la tha 

let ot Mm Vw tof armatton Sariaa. 

entltlad "Carman Mttttorlam and ita 

Carman Critics." Tltfa booklet la ra- 

laaaad through the Commlttoa an Pub- 

lic Information, Waahlnrton. D. C., to 

WOMAN WORKS 
15 HOURS A BAY 

Marrtioai Story of Woman's 
Change from Weakness 
to Strength by Taking 
Druggist' s Advice. 

Fan, Intl.—" I euffen-d from s Hla- 
pUcamaot with backache and dragging 

own paint o 

badly that at times 
I could not b« on 

my feat and it did 
not sserass though 
I could atand it. I 
triad different 
medidnaa without 
any benefit and 
aeveral doctor! 
told ma nothing 
but aa operation 
would do ma any 
good. My drug- 
gist told ma of 
Lydla E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable 
Compound. I took 
it the result 
that I am now well 
and strode. I get 

op in (M moraineHiouro cna, oo hit 

hooaework, than go to a factory and work 
all day, eoma bome and |>t (upper ud 
feel good. I don't know bow many of 

my frienda I k*n told what Lydia E. 
Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound baa 

<!one for m«.Mn. Anna Iuthiano, 
36 Waat 10th St, Para. lad 
Vona who aaffer from any inch all- 

menta shookl not fail to try taia famoua 
root and herb rmtrC.7, Lydia E. Pink- 
bam'a Vegetable Compound. 

IMPORTANT 

Information 

Beginning May the 10th the Merchants of Mount Airy will 
begin compiling information for the purpose of printing a rating 
book. This book will contain the names of every person who has 

an account with any member of the Association and his rating. 
Your chances to open new accounts for the coming year will be 

based on your rating in this book. It is important that your rat- 
ing be good. If you have a first-class rating it will not be any 
trouble for you to get Credit. If your rating is bad, you will have 
sad experiences in opening a new account You now have almost 

a month to adjust your slow accounts. Do that at once, don't wait 

until the last moment Circumstances then might prevent you 
doing so. Attend to this matter on the impulse. Assure your- 
self of a good standing for the coming year. 

Merchants Association of 

Mount Airy. 

til this inter- 

booklat, the A rat dealing with 

• MtllUrtHl since 1914; the 

Ml the brutalizing affact of 

| man militarism aultatlon of the army 
above tha elatt autfurltlaa; the fourth 

rhaptar flluatratee the "Zabern Inci- 

dent" aa an evidence of militariaai 

ovar civil authority; and the fifth 

rhaptar deals with tha hope for tha 

future in Lhr conduct of Carman mili- 

tary authorities. All material in tkla 

booklet 111 baaad upon verbatim quota- 
tion* from German newspapers who 

stood >chant at tha display of liranaa 
and unhalievablc brulahty practiced 
by commisxioncd and ron-commis- 

sioned officer* in the Germany army 
barracks. The main socrra of infor- 

mation la "the Vorwarta," tha offi- 

cial organ of the German Social De- 

mur ratlr party. At the trial of Rosa 

I Luxemburg 'J22 men from all part* of 

| Germany responded and were ready to 

taatify to something like 30,0u0 separ- 
ate instances of brutal treatment of 

German soldiers by their own officers, 
even at the riak of prosecution by 

| the Military authorities. One ehap- 
: tar of thia testimony reads, "He wax 

struck in the face with the fist by 

I Lieutenant trier, >0 that a tooth bled 
and got loose. He was beaten till he 

was bleeding but report of the case 

wax not sent higher up. Musketeer 

Hempel shot and killed himself after 

drill becausc he had been grossly in- 

sulted by • corporal in front of the 

company. A reservist threw him- 

self in front of a railroad train; 
another drowned himself, because they 
could no longer stand the abuse of 

non-commissioned officer Huebner." 

So overwhelming was the evidence 

prepared by attorney for Rosa Lux- 

emburg that German Military author- 
ities never allowed the case to be 

brought to trial. In another para- 

graph of this booklet Mr. Altachul 

states, "If Americans had been fa- 

miliar with the details of German 

Militarism they would have expected 
the worst during the stress of a cam- 

paign. and would have been less un- 

prepared for the unheard of barbari- 
ties practiced by tie Germans in Bel- 

gium and wherever they set foot. If 

officers. non-commissioned officers ami 

professional regulars treat their own 
recruits in the fashion described, in 

times of peace, what could could be 

expected of troops commanded by 
such ruffians in enemy country, under 

the terrific excitment of combat, and 

particularly when "frightfulneaa" is 

the slogan." Summarizing the hope 

^ 
for the future Mr. Altschul says 

"when the German people awaken 

from the nightmare which now holds 
them in its grasp; when they realize 
it was the dieam of world power that 
had blinded them; when under the 

I pressure of stern necessity they recast 
| their views of frightfulncss and of its 
consequences;—then there will re- 

awake that conscience which the lib- 

eral press endeavored to stimulate in 

times of peace, and it will again be 

possible to treat with Germany of 

today as with the Germany of old, 
when she had not yet sacrificed her 
soul on the altar of efficiency. 

LIFT YOUR CORNS 

OFF WITH FINGERS 

Telia how to looeen a tender corn 
or callus so it lifts out 

without pain. 

You reckless men aad women who 
are pevtered with eorns and who have 
at least once a week Invited sa awful 
death from lockjaw or blood poison 
are now told by a Cincinnati authoriff 
to use a drug railed freesone, which 
the moment a few drops are applied 
to any corn or callus the soreness Is re- 
lieved and soon the entire eora or cal- 
lus, root and all, lifts off with (he ftn- 

**l£ee»one dries the moment It b ap- 
plied, and simply shrivels the eora or cal- lus without inflaming or even irritating 
the surrounding tissue or skia A small i 

botils of treasons will coal v-ry little 
st aay of ths drug stores, hat will pcei- 
tivsly rid oaa's fee* of every hard or 
aft eora or hsrdeaad callua. If yoar 
druggist hasa't aay treasons ha saa get 
li at aay wholssale drug houss for you. 

i REGARD TO COAL 
I am glad to tall all of yo« that m exeopHon ha* ba« 

puule by the adniljifctratton whkb will wFae |4 »M 
grata cool. 

Until juat a faw days ago tha ordar atood ao that Ul 
of our cm! would eoaia out of fea Pocahoaftaa and Nov 
Rlrer Aelda. 
The coal we wiD get will be the Teimeaeee and Ken- 

tucky coala which are good grate eoaia and will give aot> 
laf action. 

Many have aakad "What ia the Price?" 
1 have told them nil tha price no previously aot by tha 

Government wan $8.00 per ton delivered, but that tha 
conl we would get Inter would poartbly be Mgher, Mr. 
Lovill advising that the pricea had not yet boon furniahed 
to him which would be effective after April Int. but ia car* 
tain it will be no lower than $8.00, per ton. 
The greateet urgency exists that every one abould Iny in 

hie conl between now nnd Sept Int. aa after that data 
there will probably not be any coal for home uaea. 

B 
Please bear in mind that from the loweet to the higheet 

everyone muat All out the application card for conl. It 
makea no difference from whom or how you get thia 
coal you muat have thia card on file before any deliveries 
can be made to you, unless someone violates the law and 
becomes subject to a heavy fine. 

It ia urged by the fuel administration that everyone 
make the next Ave months their "COAL" months and 

arrange to have your coal delivered in these Ave months 
and let them offset the "COLD" months of the coming 
Winter. 

Everyone can more eoaily put coal in now than later, 
and bear in mind that "LATER" there may be no coal at 

any price. 
Fill out your application card as soon as possible and be 

getting the coal into your bin. and not be in the class who 
will sit around his forehanded neighbor's Are this winter 
and "CUSS" Doc GarAeld, and everybody else who haa 
anything to do with the coal business. 

Mr. Customer it is squarely up to you and with Ave 
months when coal is guaranteed to you, if you don't get 
it you won't receive much sympathy the coming winter if 
you have no coal. 
You will And application cards, for my yard, at Hawks 

Drug Co., I. W. West Drug Co., Gwyn Drug Co., and at 
the Arehouse as well as at the Barber shops, just All out 
the card and leave it with the Arm who has the blanks 
and I will get them. Remember the card ia not an order 
for delivery but simply "Puts your name in the pot," for 
coal during the next Ave months, and each buyer must 
bear in mind that all must take a little along as we can't 
wait until the last day and deliver all the coal which 
should extend over the next Ave months. 
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Less 
Cost- 

More 
Pleasure! 

TURN 
the double trick of saving 

your perfectly good spring suit 
while you wear a less expensive 

equally serviceable hot weather suit 

Appreciating the crying need of men in busi- 
ness and at play for suitable clothing in hot 
weather, we have assembled a most complete 
line of tropical weight two-piece suits. Their 

price range is within reach of everyone. 

mam it rrmouts * brother*, tac., baltimori. ma 

are promoters of hot weather comfort No 

matter what fabric you select, this label assures 

expert tailoring, splendid designing and perma- 
nency of shape hardly to be expected from such 
featherweight clothing. 

J. W. Prather Clothing Co 


